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Here is a photo of the beautiful J. J. White Challenge Trophy, donated by Newman Mumford, Deep I
5 Cove, in honor of our much-respected citizen,'Mr. White. This trophy will be awarded to the school i'2 — _ _ _ ..1. _ _ - f i _ l _ _ ^ • i_ . ., • - . . . ?
Another of the ever popular 
Elgar Choir concert.'; will be pre- 
j i senteci in Sidney at Stacey's Hall 
^ on Tuesday. .A-pril 28th, when a, 
i ■ very fine program of choir music 
i i will be given. Assisting the choir 
I I this year will be a number of tal- 
I j ented arti.sts including Mi.ss Elea- 
L nor Walker, soloi.st; D’Albert Le 
I Marquand, violinist; pupils of the 
I I Western School of Dancing, under 
I J the direction of the princijjal. Miss 
I I Dorothy Cox, and A. M Semple, 
humori.st.
The program in detail will be 
printed in a future issue of the 
Review and intere.sted persons 
are invited to watch these columns 
for same.
J. ^y. Buckler is the popular 
conductor of the choir and Miss 
Gertrude Straight, L. R. S. M., 
A.T.C.M., the accompanist.
Part proceeds from the concert 
will go towards equipment for the 
local fire <lepartment, and all resi­
dents are asked to lend their .sup­




making the most points in the foot races and jumping Photo is only one-quarter the size of trophy.
i
Wednesday evening, April fst, 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Associa-
Forde referred Mr. Copeland to 
Col. ‘ Willby, Department of Ma-
rindjU^'^jctdfiaF'Ihthphriebtidrt, ydth;I;(ttiOrihhet:;aC.dinherliri;;the hatiquet .svi; 1^" .1 - '•
„ , , work at the wharf and on the pro-room of the Sidney Hotel. Hugh inewi'lahdinglflpat fqfihmall
dom- 
iplajihihgfof'
Following a very enjoyable' same, 
meal prepared by Mr. and. Mrs. j letter was read from the 20th 
' vnPohi?;^^^ session opened | Century Liberal Club regarding
J. McIntyre presiding, 17 mem-; craft, Mr. Forde invited the c 
bers being present. ; mittee to assist in the l nning
v i vable i .
A.Y.P.A. PLANS 
; DANCE, 241H
By Review Representative 
GANGES, April 8. — A special 
meeting of the Salt Spring A.Y. 
F.A.; was held recently in the ;Club:
room Osinrrpc fliprqoin, GangeSj; the viCediresideht, 
Miss Phylis Beech, in the chair, 
find 12 members present.
LocaL Potatol'Growers
A. N. Priemau >yas, unanimously 
chosen as delegate; to represent 
District No. 7 as the result of The 
nieeting of ther Registered Potato 
Growers held ■ on Tuesday, April :7, 
in the Temperance Hall, Keating.
Arrangements were made for 
the dance to be bold in the Mahon 
Hall on Friday, April i!4th. An 
.orchestra from Victoria iWill be en­
gaged and invitations will be sent 
to the Duncan branch of the or­
ganization.
with the adoption of the minutes 
fdf the previous: meeting,' which
fhadbeeri'held.atthesameplace— 
■The';: Sidney'■ Hotel.ff■
G,, A. Cochran, speaking as 
chairman of the town planning 
committee, intimated - that he 
could not carry on, and agreed to 
assist anyone; taking his place. H. 
if j. .Readings was appointed: chair­
man Tn his place and the member-
ship : unanimously f: endorsed the.] parties that 
: iplan. of qoroceeding :with;theiso\yr,{:dj’aining: into the swamp; is ■ r 
: ing of the . boulevards to grass as j very satisfactory from a ;!hea
thematter;of; liglrtsi'dh The;wharf 
for night landing.;; The secretiirj-;
' was in.structed to rwrite;; the20th 
Century Liberals and Thank Them 
for Their co-operation in this mat­
ter.'. ■' ;
; The matter of drainage on Fifth ‘ 
Street was ;brought to>,the atten- : 
ti0n of G e0. L. Baal, chairman of! 
the drainage tommittee. ; f It has ; 
been pointed out by interested 1 
it present the. ditch| 
not I 
! lth
. There ;was: a:;': discussion;;regard-; 
[ ing the usual'A:Y.PiAt'i)laytto; be: 
put on later in the year,
An accqunt of the council meet­
ing was given; by [ Misses Phylis; 
und Margaret Purdyt
SHRINE BAND 
■ WILL PLAY 
AT GANGES
Continuing in the .Adult Educa-^ 
lion .scries provided by the Utii- 
ver.siiy of British Columbia, a lec­
ture will be given next Tuesday , 
evening, .April Llth, in the Sidney i 
.School.
“ 1 he Devel()|)inent of Personal- 
ily” will be the subject and Prof.; 
J. V yman Pilcher the speaker. 
All interested are invited. The! 
meeting commences at 8 o’clock.
May Queen, Gymnastic Displays, Folk 
Dancing, Amateur Contests, Foot Races, 
Bicycle Races, Jumping, Ball Games, Etc. 




With a lecture on “Now Vari­
eties of .Small Fruits” and three! 
reels of moving pictures the meet-! 
ing of the North and South Saa-1 
iiich Horticultural Society held! 
on-Thursday in Wesley Hall prov- j 
ed a very full one. |
E. W. White of the Depart- j 
ment of Agriculture delivered the ! 
lecture and answered the ques-! 
tions of the audience.
The pictures were shown by Mr. 
Hurston, also of the department, 
and included the reel of James 
Seed Farm, one on Jasper Park, 
“The Gem of the Rockies” and a 
comedy.
.A number of high school pupils 
interested in agriculture were 
present at the meeting.
Miss Williams was the 
of the; monthly competition 
;T Those, planning; ; to^ enter their 
gardens in the “Cottage Garden 
A5ffl‘(^,CY;;:ire;.; reminded!' that:;;;en-;:
Bigger and better sports than ever are planned for 
the celebration of Queen Victoria’s hirthda.v (May 24th) 
on Mondaj', May 25th, at the Memorial Park, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
In addition to the various events there will he the 
usual refreshment booths, cocoanut shies, confectionery 
stalls, etc., on the grounds at the park. A small charge 
will he made at the gate for adults while all children will 
he admitted free.
All schools throughout the Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf Islands are very cordially invited to participate. Mi'S; 
Owen Thomas, secretary of the North Saanich War Me­
morial Park Society, Sidney, will be pleased to assist any 
of the schools mentioned in making arrangements to par­
ticipate..
The children’s parade, one of the features of the day; 
will start on Beacon Avenue from the Post Office at 10 
a.m., entrants to be in their places by 9 :45. Handsbrne 
prizes will be awarded the winners and this interestirig 
attraction will include live events;
Winner
1— Best decorated bicycie. Open to children of all
/;.agesl' Three!prizes.'" T'■
2— Best decorated bicycle. Children 12 and under.
TThree''prizes."!;; ' ''; '';!V/;.'\;:;; ''!:;T';.:;;!
3- —Totst novelty, section. ! Small children’s; decorated!^
tricycles, carts, scooters, doll carriages, etc. Three 
prizes.
4- —Best comic costume. . Open to children of all
ages. Two prizes.
f-
Just as wo are about to go to 
press;\yqrd has beeh receiyed from 
Gavin Mouat, of The .Salt Spring 
I.sland Sheep Breeders’ Associa­
tion, That; bhe; of ;Thei main' attract
‘‘ Here is an outline of the day’s events, as planned at
tries may be made to The secre- 9 A.M.-'-"
tary. Mrs. E. W. Hammond, anv ,-p • ,• Tennis tournantime now.
Tlie secretary also wishes to 
make known that she has a limited 
number of eatalog.s for the A''ah!!
couver Island Horticultural ,So- 
cicty’.s show to be hold in Vic-




point of view. It ha.s been sug­
gested that a drain bo put through 
to the sea at Second Street from 
the Orchard. Mr. Baal will con- 
.sult Wm. Munro of the local Pub­
lic Works in tliis connection.
fh n.-idi i-'il '■ In!' rc'! w o'- man: 
fesi: in the work of tlu; industrial 
committee umior the chairnuinshift 
;• rf, , *’
matter of an airport for Sidney. 
Goustderahlo prdgi’ess, was report- 
valualde co-operation of
previously planned. P'ull arrange­
ments have been made in this con­
nection and gras.s will be planted 
immediately, and will be cared for 
throughout the season. The sum 
of $15.00 will be required for seed 
niid all citizens wishing to con-i 
Tribute to this improvemonl in tiui i 
town are a.sked to turn their do­
nations over In Mr. Reading.': or' 
leave same at the Review.
Eyerelt Goddard, elmirman of;
;tlie tiro protection : cominittee, in-t <.(j {,n,-i l l ! - |) ll  
' formed The . nuioting that a hand-1 ,,)i. owners was
; sontpTlujque.;for! ,$25.00 ;had; Iriiou [jjqiFd ;with.!(Mnmidernidc o)diriiinm.
; ! nH'«uviMl; since! last''nieeting, ■ ^,-0 coot imiiiig" arid;
gotlierTvith Yi promiPC «!' $10.00 a; jr is Impeil TliiiC sonifrUiing iriRUiri.- 
/ year j:o assist in niainlenavice «»id!:u„ nurunmeed to the pub.■ 
,^! purchuHe of heyv[equipment; 'flio Ljie the 'in;ar[ futiur:. [,!
[ ;■;'! ■ pi,ymeut of,;Ht;i(l[pledges:nre now ly ,A,living 'mumlmrs' Tvei-o"
[ , , beginning u,.'conn» was :alfiqi[^,,.^,j.,.
*^*”*‘‘'*T T[ ,[!, „ „vey,'S.'R.!.AjuK'rftoii.'D.[La,w,i*crice,
[:;,[[ f!T),e;.T(MrretiU7.,\yf,s,Airid,r,tct:ed;.Th[:j,V'::;;(;}v :p|o^vc'otf..'MT,![N.!::([o'ptdiuidi 
;; ; y'ritq AJesM'iq George ;HilFnnd ;'l!i,; A. :CrRe!ilcyV'W. Peddlv, G, Gray, 
;.;[[ .Crri'ig,[!;espre«sing[:'npprt(('intiori ';of'| (’y,,, ,L.;[Ba!tl; K'vefett. ,Goddard,'!G,! 
- the members for tHeli'untiring ef-;A. Cochrari, 11, il. Sliade, f’rank Iv,
in sodding timprovomcntfi.t.o;; Godfrey, ;:S. lioheitp,' Yl', Pohl,
'!!<'!;: the Ore truck, '''''■''■■'rilngh'kh McIntyre,''';
[[A number of, bills in connection I q'he next dinner meeting will ^ 
lyiththu fine equipment were con-;P(ki, place on VV'ialnesday. May; 
.sidered and ordered paid, ! Oth, )U 0:15 p.iu, sluirp, in tlm |
Freeman King voltmleeved to | i'ltiiquet room of the Sidney Hotel.; 
.«upp]y an emergency fmst aid kit 
in case of accident, for whieh he 
';'was heartily 'thanked, '
'[[Thy.[qm!Htion ; of; publicity for'
.Sidney :ind the disUrJet wjih givei\
' consideration with tho matter of 
ad'yertlping In Hu' fine ho(,>kl('t. got 
......out ,by;..l|u>.:.,Nm'l»limO:. I'YlHw'PrOSH,
It; w'fts deeidod that ri'qimrler page 
of mmee I'lri takou and"Bome 5(14 
CO pies of the Imoklet Aytlf Im nvail- 
fildo for; h'lcal; tHsirllint.lon, : Teri 
! iliousaml eopies ofThis booklet are
By Review Representative 
GANGES, April 8. -r-An enjoy- 
alile dance was held in the Divide 
School House [ on ; Saturday eve­
ning, the proceeds to go to the 
school organ fund.
tidns ;;f or Their; arirtuaf sh ow,[:whiciv 
will take; place; on Saturday,; June 
;Gth, will be the visit!of;the famous 
Shrill e B an d from .Victoria. ; M any 
delightful items from the' band are 
jiromised and all who have heard 
This popular aggregation will: 
know of The Treat in store., The 
I .services of the hand are being do­
nated for The: occasion.
The prize list for The show will 
appear; ill next issue of tlie; Re­
view.'-;; ;






Broad jump, men, open.
' , ‘ T-rilrV, inmit Ynnn r,,-,,,,.
School children’s parade of 
decorated bicycles, doll car­
riages, carts, scooters. Tri­
cycles, etc., commencing froi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trdirir
the Post Otlice, Beacon Ave.,
High ju p, me , open. 
Gymnastic displays. '
Id Cats” vs.
proceeding up the avenue ' to 
fVntAririh* LKp pofi
l;3tH;-A.hnual'Affs^




gate onto the lawn and passing 
' [front; ;of;:;;the;!;;graridstaiid;;in
loom wa.-. prettily decorated with . . . . . . . . . . . .
Easter decorations. j In the Log Cabin, Saanicliton,
Dancing wa.s enjoyed until 12 j"" Saturday evening, members of 
midaiglil, and wa.s followed by!
•'i.ji'i- and a programr  11,1
Mii.sic for the dance 
by Mrs. \V, Hague, L 
I'
was supplied 
. King anil F.
the Saanich Pioneer Society will 
rnoel wh('ti officer'' for the ctvm- 
ing year will be edeeted. All mem- 
ber.s are urged 
nnee
Tickets are now on! sale for the 
IJtli Annual Card Party and Soc­
ial to be held ori[ Tuesday, April 
2]st,[ by the Catholic Ladies of 
South Snanicli, arid you are invit­
ed to make sure of yours now. ;
: Both , Military; 500! and,[bridge 
will! be -played ;and again, as al­
ways, will be the special attraction 
of ; a [wide variety ;bf tombola’ 
prizes ai’v well as the li.st of prizes 
for winners at cards.
The affair will Take place in 
the Agricultural TTall, Saanichton. 
Particulars regarding admission 
price may be seen by turning to 
Coining Event;H column.
i ;: This event is-opeir to; all school 
[ cliildreri['on [the Saanich ;Periih-; 
; Tula; and ;Gulf;Isiarids. There 
;is no charge for entries; prizes 
will be awardedCMake! entries 
with Harold Dixon; Sidney.;!
IT a'.M.—';;[[;' ;;■!';
.Ti'Bpys;;;: '
[High jump, bpysTinder 12. <;./ 
iHigli jump, hoys' under; 15. [ [ 
High juinp, hoys [under ;[i 8;; ; 
Broad jump, boys;under 1,2. ! 
Broad jump; boys under 15. 
Broad jump, boys under 18.
Ball game — “.Wil
“Amazons” — in costume! (ITiis ' ■-
will be terrible 1)
Two-mile bicycle race, open.
6:30 P.M,—




1. (To be determined.)




to be in attond-
Tho.si; taking 
gram wore Mrs.














High jump, girls under 12. 
Higli jump, girls under 15. 
High jump, girls under 18, 
Broad jump, girls under 1 2. 
Broad jump, girls under 15. 
Broad iump, girls under 18.
1
WINS TROPHY
: .There was, a very,representative j 
;> gatl;i<-rlng at Deep[,Ceve’ last Satur-1 
■■ liny evening 'When Ttlits. D, G.i
Stoevie; find !V, II. Midgely vvere
P.M.—
.. Boy*
50 yards, hoys under! 8, '; 
•! q'Triikls, [ h<)yts';',u rider !il,0.,[ 
!■': 75' yards,[ hoy8[’rinder;''l 2; 
[ 75 yafd.s, Imys uiuler 15,: 
10(1 yards, hoy,h under 18.
PROGRAM OF
v\ meeting to organize (hr 
tato dull (»f tills district;! (qr tlie 
'.tum'irig [season wiis! lilild receiiily 
[iit till! hlfinie :of the!convener, J; K. 
Hoslicr,:: ..Third; Street,;; ![ Ji[[. was 
qmaiiimously. .lieeided, . after r.C"
^ viovying the: very 'smiciiSHful !work! 
j of the 1025 eluh, to carry on along 
11'iimilar lliu’s, all exorutivo work 
lieing done by onieeru chosen by 
Hie boys tliemselvoa, llio ehil) re­
lying for advice imil a'islstance 
upon the Doiuinimi I'litato Certi- 
llcation (.(alT under H, S, McLeod, 
ami otlier memhers of the Plant 
Paihology Laboratory ami EiKperi- 
menial I'anii simT, wlio gave sucli
the'giiest;[sq)erikers, [ MiVMidgdy I. ;
' ' Imidly outlined the work of' the!' ; {O’he ,hoy[ tiiaking' Hie [ most
Coiigratiihitioris!: [lire! due tlie; C.(kl*’.[ repreKeriIntiyes Tliiriiig the [points he jutnpiiigTuid! foot;races 
pir[Af!vle Qti(irtettri:(or Their, ex-,iust; edric|u(led,' Jtl,r,[;Moore, j'will'liq iiwarded'ihtj.'Nortli.Simnich 
po-; I’elleot 'shriwing iii! their elass ;at'['wko occupied thcehair, tlioii intro-i'.Serdce'Cltib Cliiilleiige 'rrophy.)
I Bisiilayitig Their marked: ability 
I a.s athletes meinbers of Hammond’s 
Physical Culture Class presented a 
very entertain ing and imstructive 
j progi'ain on Friday evening before 
a Targe riudierice gathered in the 
j Agricultural Hall: at Bnanichton.;; :,[ '^
I Special,rirs found siuits in the Iml- 
’ cony rind' were*' 'alile to' 'witness 
I clearly Hie porfarniance Htngod be- [;[: !! [[ 
[j low in (lie main hall.
I Opening with a snappy march 
to music tlie class continued 
, through Hie program without a 
j break, tlie various dlvisioiis taking 
Hieipplace.s as the items were an-, 
imuiieed by E. W. Uammonii, ’I’lic 
uiiifoi'm of tlie elasH is particularly 
striking, (he girls in tlidr scarlet 
(TVm hloomers, ina(,chirig ties and
■/
the M'qsical!Festival in Tvhlch theyrdh'ced;, IRrs, Wteeves, ;,riiemhcr: ;l'or
ciiplhiTa’ ihe [Metrop(iBtriri 'Unlteir; Nerth V!}ut!oiiver,;w)i(),giiv(! a Tory
Ch«jir;;Clirillenge fHi)ir'*:'j11it!;yac-[<k)'ril'hTb;;(!xphinatjqn :of ;tlu! vari-| 
amiiii,! Tlriv ' iuljuilieutor, !';riWrirdcrl'} ««f‘;kJ1.1s[l!rouglit heforeTlnr h'ouse, 1 
the witiiiers.Jlhi! marks, and tTnt-;[tlKt!dH>iikeiMlwelt[<:it,,s?qrne length | 
ed:!!“The winners had! ir[dol'iriite id"M-kb" ‘’Health ' Insurant! ,, AeiP]
character and, therefore, a. defin-! Ibid also pointed out that hwi
ite mood.' and the Idem! was I''mbridment to the relief bill call-; 




. *.'[‘‘i ['!’![t'')i li r[!'t Igf'[!.!) riTk ■*'B"
[Pfriir liv hliie shorls and wliite gym 
shirts.
.. „!.: '['!•[. T[,Gil-Il.!''... :■;;;[' ';.[[..[
,50 ;,yai’ds,;girls under :8, 
:5(i yarde, girls under 10. 
!5: yards, girls!under 12,
Pill through their paces by Llui ■ 
several instruetor.s Hui performers 
dlHplaycd (beir ability, in bar- 
-nwiriirbii)";* I’ollf dtVunltwv
buss |)art, wliicli, he asserted, aviui 
quite outfitniuliiig. Me criticized 
Hie choice of rnusle in tliis elasw, 
saying he eonhl not understand 
why rirraiigenients were ehoseji 
when there wns: such! a wide range 
of (piartctte nnndc t.o clioose fnuiv 
Tlie local Eiifiir Choir was also
children from I to 5 ycartt, from 5!
'[ sterling help last yerii'.'
' A s|Hu'dnl F,aster program will ’ I iie piitato .clnlis. are organrzed | anioiig tins compel.iii.ri.s in th(: iJioii ,
' _ _ ^ , Aifi'a.mlinre under the Jniiiorlnot retain the shield, won last'
evening in Baint.I’aul a, United ,.bih,M' .siidimno. 'Tmch lad * venr. beinir nine 'noints behind Die '
Church: by ,:Hte girls of tin; Dyo; being required .tb ;gr()w: one-tenth Nyinnlng eholi;; froiii; :Vriiieouver, 
locnLC.G.l.'P, grcqije-s (Old an invi-,(i(,|',, of potatoes from certified
taHoi'ris;cxtendcd[to:£in interested ; beeif,of a[choscn.,VMrlviy,:riircfopH..yQ' [-^4'' -'.'.l' ' ♦ I'*;!"'f''' - ■ !■' '■ , 'I' Y'■•’""'■’j ' "'I'V'" '"'f'L. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ “'‘igYvi »,QV Ul




to 10, fiomTO to 15 and from 15 
to 21 was allowed to die on the 
order paper,
.■ A hearty vote of TluinkH waHj C'lwk Ohnllcnge 'J'rophy.) 
tendered Ihe si'icakerH[at .the com ‘ 
clusdoii of whal wmi a very inter 
eHtingevening.
^ ,N(jT.F: ’rhe.,I. J. Wliite,. Cliul- 
LbiCIICB Aid jlenge tropiiy will he awarded to
i the cchooL ■imiking the grenteat; 
Tito April inticiing of Die Ladies'1 number of pointa. Pupils atteml* 
Aid of Htiini .Patil.'s .United A,'linrch i mg high aclmnl \yill entfir .ft»; from 
;v/ait held fui! Ajri'iH;■>,(! Ill ,'lhi.( mniisej tlm (ichbol dinirict irivyliup lludr 
,wlUi [a;.gomL nttendiriice, (jf[.nu'ii;i;...rtit'ilfoii, [[,,;!;,[[.:
•ivork;; cltili-Bwiiighig!['hilk'' hucirigM
(O.yards, girls under 12, ' tiimhling, Danish exercises and
75 yards, girls under [15. pyramid Imllding,
A panicularly pleasing fenture 
criiiie at till! close of I lie program 
iri.ii,.L,.t, ...J- 'Victoria 
of 11-
yards; girls Tinder 18.
(Tlie girk making the most 
points in .lunqiirig and foot raccH 
will lie awarded the Sidney .Social
'[(.‘I'lrrieii -.tvn'tCti()iiai.!,.'''))eri(id 
'premdeiii,, Mrs, D 
'' ;!,Arning'cment:L weU, 





,; [ M', N. I'lqii'land, cliaivtimn of occasion, poiato ('rrHliciithh'i iaqieel:,ofs,[rind Ci.riU.<TiiilaV UiHijal'iClturch;. ^ . ^
the .port coinmiHcc; reported Hint 'The , progranr. will! Jncliido :iwo.|lf pnssiHl being idiglhki for Hulcliy .of Hie Kitvanls Challenge Shield; 
he qad been, hi, toiiclt, uiHi .f, P, .shert I'astvr papeaiiHi, .a. plej .end ,De' gioU'er n;j,,i.:ertiA(!(l .itced,. Gqu-j hi a . dtUsc, cotiqH'i.Hibli in Hie
.I'virde, Kedeial Puldii Wovl.s. ou-, ..t ivr.d uiu.t.u-..o! uuiiilKnA. 1!*.,. (...i'oUi* p.i.i.i.o.'y uii. guch lii chsIi hjv , ieilucd'lutc cimir clawi, Mr. Hitcl: , Hi't* iw,')') f i':iis,:'('<;r
'giri;cr.!'New',:We!;Tminster,''rcgard*,j riri;ri'Worln’|tg.'';;hrird i,,t,!iv, 'muke (his;,the; Prqvlnefal T'ioveriiment,Hv;ihe["ler'''ia'! Iho''!'pop'ulnt‘.' conductor"; bf;;ricriH 'vtranijiftcted,;;;■;; . ,1'
ing work lo be done at Beacon j prc.'ientatio'n a i,ncei!n.s and trinst wintn.'i's. IntcndiiiK meniliers'Dm' Vhlgar Choir, ■ ,: ■ . . 'I va was .served b:y the hostiT.se.s, ,
.■Vventie :wharf nnd Du* matter of j that a large iiiitribvr will take the . kimlly get in touch with the con-i ITAlliert Le 51iirquand, fovim'i'Koyworth and Mrs, Gush, ^ 
si-curing navigalimi! ligius on the opportunity to lie pi'enetit, A ML! veiier or Iain [Wilwn, Diniglna; Sidney youth, wa'i.iiigainlVrM. tdace[ The !iiexl iTicetingwil) It held; 
wharf for!!night landing. In cou-.l ver ceflecliqn will he trik:en which !,!{„awfion or Milton .ItiiipHon Imforp 1 winner:4n hiM section of the, violin [ mg Ma.y dth at the home :of Mrs. j
-1,,., Wi'iV*' Hr.. I',,.111 yv-y r"Lv it./i
when Mr. Whiteoak of 
lircHcntiril several inihritcH 
1 u ni I n a to tl c I u 1 »-s w i n gi u g.
Mr. tind[Mrs, llammond, insti- . 
gators in HiIm worlq and Hieir in- ; 
striictorH!"'are'':'[to;['bo '.;pfaiHerr[!for'i'![',-'!';;'.;'';,! 
their showing on this ocentdon - -v 
which. waT.tl'ic, ,re.iii'uli[.,of, months' of,:'. 
irilining ahtl luMtlthful body-huihL ' T 
ing iixcrcisim. The uistruetors aro ;! ^ T 
as, fellows: Mrs.:;,lnin'.Douglft«rfqlk,'':;';r;:';';;,,, 
dancing; Minn Ploreiiie Nunn,






■■' ;220 A'lMditiTtitmopen,«■;,:;^;;; 
Mile,, bicycle [raw, [boya[vn4vr
.1 ft.
'440 yards,' men,' open,"
'"'.'Prvlk"'d«i'iclno:'' '' "''
lloor exercises arid girls' club*
smtirig. MCm ITiiiwmriml Den trih eX 
ercini'f,; Arthur Gardner, liorijton-
tal har-wnrk, and hoys' and gtrln' 
hoys tnmlding end lioys* elnh-swiriglng; 
itlewfird .v.wi'i hui'iJt with
Itiriihling; K. W. Hammond, f.el.- 
„tirig"Vip ,cxc'reis*'.q la>yM and glula' 
pnrallcl har-worlc and pyraniidie 
Mnsic for the program was ably 
p'ro'viileil; by[ Wra.'![IiJ, McKetisde
nei’l Bvhll 'Gmi'lt"''' ■'''--"'T
:[[
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GULFHOSPITAL:«*'-^^^^:;Aia^^,, 
ISSUES REPORT!
Design of ‘‘Diamond^^ Bcdls
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
By Review Representative
17 ^ O A O O i GANGES, April 8.—On Thurs-
i U IC. H. afternoon the United Church
_____ j Ladies’ Aid held its monthly meet­
ing at the home of Mrs. E. Par­
sons, the president, Mrs. J. D. 
Reid, was in the chair and 14 
members present.
By Review Representative '
GANGES, April 8. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
just released the following report 
for the month of March:
Patients admitted to hospital in 
iMarch, 25.




Still in hospital, 7.
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same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON, i Mrs. Inglis—Chicken.
F. W. Hewton — Books 
brown bread.
-Marmalade




I The secretary’s and treasurer’s 
reports were read and adopted, 
i Material was distributed among 
the members to be made up into 
_ articles for the fall sale.
! Tea hostesses were Mrs. Par- 
i sons and Mrs. W. Bond, assisted | 
! by Miss Jessie Nobbs.
' Previously in a copyrighted article we described the 
“Diamond Ball Games” that can be played on the new 
five-sided diamond. We described a new design of covei 
for the ball and now we show an illustration of same. The 
design is taken off the five-sided diamond — there will be 
.straight lines instead of curves. The two half covers inter­
locked will cover the ball in the same manner as the pres­
ent ball in use but the design will be as illustrated.
We believe the straight line seams on the ball will 
enable pitchers to throw slightly greater curves as a better
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
\ by correspondents. All letters 
'must be signed by the writer 
! for publication. Writers are re- 
i quested to be brief and to the 
'point. Kindly write or type on 




I By Review Representative
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Teninsula and Gulf Lslands enjoy the most equable
Advertising Rate Card.s furnished upon request.
Ail Letier.s to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi-j 
cation. No exception will be made in this matter. j -lis. K. Nichols
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to j »nd apples.
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large ; Mr.s. tau.x-—Book.
circulation aiul the consequent large amount of handling in the mails Mrs, V. Briis Cake.
Mrs. Scoones—Bread and flow- 
ers.
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver- Mrs. Stanley Smith—Books, 
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is j South Salt Spring Women’s In-
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent ■ __Preserved fruit.
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working^ -tr.,,,'
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited. j ,




Ail of which is acknowledged
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 8, 1936.
. ■ i,'CEurri|
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
r —at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
with many thanks by 
Miss M. Ross.
the matron,
RIFLE CLUB . 
SHOOTS HELD
(We deliver early Good Friday Morning)
' Just Arrived for E i S T EI
We have just received a fine assortment of
Neilson’s Chocolates, in 1-lb. boxes, Easter wrappings....60c ] 
' .'Decorated' Chocolate Easter Eggs —15c, 20c, SQc
jf'Eastcr Novelties in Chinaware ...........................10c, 15c, 25c
Chocolate and Candy Eggs from ...............................  Ic to 5c j
■' ' EASTER LILY PERFUME, EASTER CARDS
By Review Representative 
FULPORD, April 8.—The Ful- 
ford Rifle Club held a number of 
shoots on Sunday, Avith the follow­
ing'results: i U





; Bob Aker man '..A..,:.....,:





fPasie jMcLenn an'-;F.y.'F.:.F,70 
The;' following members may
Mr. and Mrs. Hall have as their 
guests yirs. G. Steward of Galiano 
and Miss -M. Kendall of Vancou­
ver.
Mr. A. Vigurs spent a week in 
Vancouver. He was a guest at 
the Aiksa Lodge.
Mrs. S. Robson spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
Galiano players presented a 
very enjoyable play and other fea­
tures at the Mayne Island Hall on 
March 27th. The entertainment 
was well received by the large 
crowd that attended. Dancing was 
enjoyed after the entertainment.
The Women’s Auxiliary held its 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. W. Greene on April 2nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson of Van­
couver have taken up residence 
here. They have rented Captain 
George Maude’s house.
Miss Hunt returned to Victoria 
after spending two weeks with 
Miss White.
Mr. S. Rose of Vancouver is 
spending the Easter holidays with 
Sir. and Mrs. R. Hall.
Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Porter left 
bn Tuesday for Vancouver where 
Mrs. Porter continued on to the 
prairies for a month’s holiday. .
WANTS RECALL ACT
Sir:—I think the people of B.C. 
would 'do well to follow the ex­
ample of Alberta and put in power 
a government that would put a 
Recall Act on the statutes. Mem­
bers of Parliament who can sit 
day by day in silence, members 
who indulge in time wasting tac­
tics, either failing to assist the 
government or preventing it from 
attending to the' business it was 
elected to do, should not be allow­
ed to remain in office. No private 
employer would tolerate such 
things among his employees and I 
quite fail to see why public salar­
ied persons should not be subject 
to the same rules and regulations 
that those who labor for a living 
have to put up with. What board 
of directors would allow its mem­
bers to read newspapers at a busi­
ness meeting while company af­
fairs were being discussed? What 
would happen to any employee 
who indulged himself in this man­
ner when supposedly Working for 
Wages? Our governments are 
what we make them. I’m told, if 








grip can be secured for throwing “in-curves,” “drops” and 
“jump-balls.” By allowing the forefinger to lay immedi­
ately next the side of a straight seam a bigger “out-curve” 
or “out-drop” can be thrown by proper delivery.
Balls for “Diamond” Baseball will be the same weight 
and size as in use now—but the cover will be as illustrated 
—-carrying the “Diamond” Trade Mark.
Balls for “Diamond” Softball will be lighter in weight 
—6 ounces instead of 7-^and less in diameter, 3 inches 
instead of 3%. The cover will be as illustrated—carrying 
the “Diamond” Trade Mark.
Permission will be granted clubs to use present balls 
until “Diamond” balls are oh the market. ;
Interested In Scout 
Work? Meeting 20th
AND OTHER NOVELTIES 
Our chocolates are best quality and always fresh
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'Phone 42-L . Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
complete their score at; the next 
shoot, April 19th:
By Review Representative
■ ' MAYNE,':April8.—A very jen- 
; jbyablevjdance.;; was^ held; by ' the 
Hardscabble Golf Club in the 
Mayne Island Hall on April 3rd. 
A number of people came:: from 
other islands. ‘ ' -
R. H. McLennan, ■
J. Graham, 
Stan Rogers,
P. Georgeson and J. Neill sup- 
'r'.iikA:: ftsa''while ''W': : Greeneplied the music while  





'“ Mrs. T. I.sherwood.
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
' A'■ ''FF''-''"'deliciously;; DIFFERENT'F;
is that fine juicy extra quality EDMONTON BABY\BEEF1 
Meats that'will make any :meal a real treat. ’Phone 73;— 
Cowell’s MeaUMarket—-for the'Real SUPERIOR Products.'
•“The Children s 
in Season^
;.:a;;rah::McLennaN'CUFF;
;F ;ForF;iadies;;' 50: yardsV off-hand; 
Possible,:,50'points.;A 'F ' .jF; 
y. Hamilton ...40'










* It is particularly urged that all 
interested in the Boy Scout move­
ment make a special effort to be 
present at the Scout Council meet­
ing to be held in the Guide and 
Scout Hall on Monday, April 20th, 
at 8 p.m. This is the annual meet­
ing when reports of the year’s 
work, etc.i will be given and the 




'Read the advertisements, culti-! j 
vate fhe habit:; “Shop in the Re-;! 






Boilers, Pipe and FPittirigs at: reasonable prices.
'Boilers; suitable; for 'heating jap^tments,; etc. 
and: prices upon ;application,
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. , Telephone G-2434
“The Flora! Funeral'Home" 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
- Johnson and-Vancouver Sts. 
Garden, 2012 :—- Victoria,' B.C.
This is the final shoot for this 
cup, with Walter Cudmore the 
winner.; It how becomes his prop^
erty.:' s'-■ ••' v, .■■'.''''"''''■'k';;
5 Pure Pork Samsage and’Sausage Patties—  
"S Delight.” Lamb, Pork, Veal, Pish, Vegetables
I • COWELL’S MEAT MARKET;;
< “The Home of Quality Meats and Vegotablea in Season’ 
^ ’PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET,; SIDNEY — ’PHONE
H. j: CAMPBELL CUP
For boys, under 15 years; 100 
yairis with ; rest. Possible,: 50 
•points. F';;
Walter Cudmore A:.....45 ' IT ?
CLUB CUP WINNERS
Bob .Akerman—-B Class. 
Patsie McLennan^—-C Cla.ss.
;; DRF:;M,;FbF;McklCHAN’S;';haiMe F; 
is riot; in:;the ;tel6phbrie;:bb;okj;’as;;it: 
had aiready been printed: His tele­
phone number in Sidney is 45-R.
;At; Saanichton rhis'Office jisvjusf 
south : of ' CaptF ; Bissett’s ;store. 
There his; telephone 'number is 
Keating'67.''',
MT- STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
carry a complete stock of
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c,
SPOON \yiNNERS




Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY




Colonel Bryant of Pulford is 
acting Cubmaster in the absence 




Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
*7:30 a.m. 
8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 
8:60 a.m. 9 :16 a.m. 
2:06 p.m. 2:16 p.m. 






t9 :15 p.m. 
:l:ll :16 p.m. 
*Via Beacon
7:06 p.m. 7:30 p.m








'Givo' 'Ua;'yon'i'''next di'dri:;;an wes' will
and .Save Yo,u 'MoneyT";,'';;'',
100 .sheet.s of good wViite bond paper, size 
6 i/j,).; X 8 suitable for writing with ink or 
; typewrithig, and 100 envelopes Fto -niRtcli 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and addres,s printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for '
Ave., East Saamich 
Rd,, Mt. Newton Cross lid. and 
West Sannieh Rd. 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. ] 
;j;Tuosday,Thursdaiy,Saiturdny only. 
SUNDAY
-------------  t):2Uu,m. 9;J.6u.m.
10:15 turn. 11:06 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
2:00 p.an. 2 :60 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m; 8:60 p.m. 9:16 p-rn.
10:16 p.m.
F. Godfrey, Sidney Agent, Avenue i
For n long time it Was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor, In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors liway.: But it did no










:g6m PLETE' TRANSPORT ATION,'
IIAILWAVS, IlOTEt’h STEAMSHIPS,
"RECRHATION CAMPS, EXPRESS. • ■
■’ ': CABLE' mi,I TELEGRAPH' SERVICES'
F'';'
: Ajfiint* '-''fttri ''Tlftni-Atlmratlri, 
' St«ia)rtri»hij* Ltnei*,
■Foiir' 2li(i.tei,,ltlnrir<u-k« wad oUier
Jaformatlori, apply to, any
means
Better Sight 9
' to 'All Pftvtt 'df Ihe World
'The: COMFORTABLE: ROUTE.^
''■'•'To ''thM 'OWl' Coa.m'trv.''AI*i»h»,-'Chtn* "niod-Jap*!#
THROUGH ffRAlNS DAU.Y
•'''■''■' ''To'A1l'Pot*»l»i')n 'thi* EfcHori*'''
Today WO work our eyes 
far harder than we did even 
a few yeaits ago. Naturally, 
tlicy wear ont .sooner.
; This wear and tear of 
(u'ceious oye.sight , can ,, bo 
)MT''"e*v1('<lF to' a"'very ' great 
extent, by providing ade­
quate anil proper lighting 
rilT OUr,.„-homeS. '.'• ''.'F:
'Throe-Candle; In'dlrect 
, ''.Lanip*'$k915 ;;mp'







Lot lh« loriR-dSdtnncfi tele- 
phono curry yonr Eattor 
grroUrie* to far'-away Crlwnd* 
and rolnl'vo*.
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. Flu;"iV fovv 
Gillette was a rich man. IHs company camo 
to have avcapital of £6,000,000, with a prbflt 
'j pf £1,600,000 and factories all’ oyer tho r 
■"'■"World;'. F'' ; •■ :' .■■"■■' '■;;.
One fact stand# out: THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL P R O P E RL Y 
ADVERTISED.
Why ahouldn't; you benefit by ndvertising? 
the “
Hforncfas
tho “power of  PrcHs” to your ovvn problem. Tell 
people about your produce or service, And keep tolling 
tbqml It'fl the 'mnmor, ’nwwor, 'nmnier tlmt brlnp 
tho buflIncHs in. Itomombor—-
E'verybo'dy Reads Newspapers
Tbo folk« at homo will b« 
(hi'tlbid IM hiiwr your 
nnd you, too, will derive Rreot 
pleasure from *he erdb
Foinv N ♦i*l4-r*hniti" rMinlnn 
«t'Ewiler'tifois;-;'-
. B.C.' T elepltone, .Co.
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS:. Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 





The Gospel Hall Y.P.S. held its 
fortnightly meeting on Friday eve-
To mark the anniversary of the 
founding of the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper service will be held 
on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock 
at Saint Paul’s United Church,
N. W. WILSON 
AGAIN HEADS 
GOLF CLUB
Bill Corbett Celebrates 
Birthday With Party
for SALE — Ten acres, Weiler 
estate. Fifth Street. Slash piled. 
■jJGOO cash. Bill McKillican, 
Sidney.
pedigree forms—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8V2 x 11 
incnes: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ning when Alee McKerracher of when a cordial invitation is ex-
brick rubble—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick
& Tile Co.
McINTYRE checker BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
April 10th—Good Friday 
Holy Trinity — Mattins 
Ante-Communion at 10:30.
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong and 
preparation for Easter. Commun­
ion at 7 :30 p.m.
and
April 12—EASTER DAY
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 9:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com 
munion at 7 :30 and 1 1 :3(). Festal 
Evensong at 7 p.m.
gold and silver BOUGHT 
FOR CASH!' Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 





Saint Paul’s—Mattins and ser­
mon at 11 a.m.
Easter Sunday
Saint Paul’s—Holy Eucharist at 
8 a.m.
FOR RENT—Three-room cottage, 
unfurnished, Vz acre of ground, 
situated in Burgoyne Valley, 
Salt Spring Island. Apply to 
Mrs. W. H. Lee, Burgoyne Val­




at 9 :30 a.m.
Saint Mark’s—Mattins and Holy 
Eucharist at 11 a.m.
Saint Paul’s—Evensong at 7:30
p.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We I 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else- ’ 
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
IS"'
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs, U.B.C. stock, 
great layers, $1.00 per setting. 
North’s Meat Market, Saanich­
ton.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renoui, Fifth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE—6-tube Stewart-War-
■ ner radio,: complete with new
■ VB’v batteries, $15. Apply Mrs.
H. ; Lee, " Burgoyne Valley, 
Salt Spring Island.
> dollar SPECIAL Gri Printed 
Stationery ::;100 sheets 5 % x8 Vi 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
i;:;.fbdndY^periSNamd’ahdfaddres3,^ 
up to four lines, printed on both,
' business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
and blotter. Postpaid, 




Sunday, April 12th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8j).m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




: School House-—11-a.m. :
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
rSecond, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
F^^^^ Sunday of month.
i PENDER ISLAND
HOPE. BAY— 
: At 11 a.m.
SGENERAL='‘^HAULlNG,;;wdod:'f^^ 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney | 
34-Y. Bull Bros.,: Mills Road.
FOR SALE —- Broody; hens and 
: . Wyandotte hatching ,; eggs. A. 




“The Stations of the Cross.” 
Sidney—3 p.m.
;' Easter Sunday-7—April 12th
Sidney—-I6 a.m.,
; Hagan- -10 :a.m;
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
FOR SALE-i-9 School Desks, in 
good condition, cheap. F. Cud- 
more, Fulford Harbour, B.C.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (6 V^ X 8%),10c each 
or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, April I2th 
Easter Sunday 
Sunday School—-2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. H. Masters of Victoria will 
1 bo the speaker.;;
WHAT OFFERS —For approxi­
mately two acres of land on 
(lueon’s Avenue between Mnnioo 
Drive and East Road, Sidney? 
Box 76, Review Office, Sidney.
MASON’.5 EXCHANGE-..Plumber
and Electrician. Stoves, Furn - 
: ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’PlioiK! lOtl,Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, April 12th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Clu'istinn Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night tThursday 1 at 8 o’clock 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
One cimt per word per Ibbuo. 
; Minimum: charge 26r.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
l-’or appointment 'phono .Sidney 
.11, Tueaday, Tlnirsday, Siitnr- 
(lay.
REGULAR “BOO" PARTY, Salur 
(lay, B p.m,, at Nortli .Saanich 









Pliiv. Music. Easter Monday 
evening, .April 13, at 8 e <*dechi 
.Saint Paul’s United Church. 
Presenled by C.U.LT. Groups. 
CollecLioiv
CHURGHES OF CHRIST 
.... : SCIENTIST:;
; Sunday, April 12lh ;
‘•ARE SIN, DISEASE, AND 
DEATH REAL?" will bo 1,ho sub 
jeet of the Lesson-Sermon in 
Churcl'iOH of Chrint* Scioutlnti
Sunday. „ , ,,.,, ,
Tlie Golden Text is: "Adi dcsv 
idiaH see the salvation of God 
(1 .like 3 ;G). .
Among Die citationa whiehwoni- 
prise the LeHMbibSermoiTiB the fol­
lowing from the Bilde: “And the 
pravor of faith shall save the sick, 
and’ the Lord shall raise him up; 
and if lie hnvo commitlwl sms,
thoy shall he:forgiven him"(.JameH 
6:16).
Tim Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes Die following passagivirom 
tho Christian .Sclenee textbook, 
“Scienco and HeaUh with Jve.v to 
the .Seriptui’os" liy Mary Bfdtor 
IGldv: "Tlie prayer tlnii reforms 
the'sinner and heals tlie slek is 
an almolutc faith that all th ngs 
are poRSilile to God,-"-a spiritual 
understanding of Him, an nnsell- 
«d love."
Victoria was the speaker. There 
was a good attendance of mem­
bers.
The Review joins with the host 
of friends and relatives in extend­
ing congratulations to Mr. W. G,
Alder, Aldergrove Dairy, Deep 
Cove, who celebrated his 66th 
birthday on Sunday, April 6th.
Good wishes were received from 
Vancouver and a large number of 
friends called during the day to 
offer congratulations.
Many local friends of Miss Amy 
Vye, former teacher at the Sidney 
School and now at Quadra Street 
School, Victoria, will be pleased to 
hear that her choir was the win­
ner of tho Soroptemist Club Cup 
in the Grade HI. Choir class at the 
recent Musical Festival in Vic­
toria.
Easter services will be held at 
all local churches on Sunday next 
when special music and special 
Easter messages will be heard. All 
residents of the district are in­
vited to take part.
Mrs. Geo. Helmsing, Marine 
Drive, and Mrs. R. S. Beswick,
East Road, have returned after 
spending several days as guests of 
Mrs. Helmsing’s parents in Ana- 
cortes.
A wedding of interest locally 
was that solemnized on Satui’day 
evening in Victoria when Muriel, 
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1* 
Holdridge, Goldsmith Avenue, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Stanley 
Bichard. The ceremony took place 
at Saint Mary’s Church, Oak Bay 
and was followed by a reception 
at the home of the bride’s parents.
The young couple will make their 
home in Victoria.
Only fresh, wholesome goods 
obtainable at Ave. Cafe.—-Advt.
Mr. R. G. Hill, Fifth Street, re­
turned home the first of the week 
from Victoria, where he was em­
ployed at the Lemon-Gonnason 
Lumber Co. doing repair work.
Friends of Mrs. E. Campbell, 
Third Street, will be sorry to hear 
that she is not feeling well again, j 
She is a patient at Rest ; Haven 
Sanitarium and Hospital where 
she is receiving treatment. 
i^^You'-wilbbe'^easantly^surpriseff 
----prices are extremely reasonable; 
Avenue Cafe.—Advt.
Congratulations are being: re­
ceived by. Mr. and Mi's. Dudley 
Norbury, Queen’s Avenue, on the 
birth of a son at Rest Haven on 
Sunday, April 7th.
A very queer “bug” was found 
by Mr. Geo. Hill and brought to 
Review office this week. In ap­
pearance i it ^vas ihait ant and half
ispider andiin size aboui four; U
that of an ordinary an1». The Re­
view intended to pass same along 
to the cxpdrts at the Plant Pathol­
ogy Laboratory but the insect up 
and died and “wizzled” up over­
night!
Mr: and Mrs.; G. Massic and
family. Brethour Road, are moy-
;ing 'tins week to; Victoria, where 
they will make their home in fu­
ture. Mr. Massic is one of: the 
Vancouver Island Coach Line
drivers. ' ■
Mrs. Phylis Cowper, Thh'd 
Street, loft this week for a holiday 
tri]) to up-Island points.
Rev. T. M. Hughes, who is leav­
ing next month to take charge of 
the Angllean Churches at Quami- 
chan and Cowichan, was guest of 
liuiior la.st week at Maple Bay, 
Duncan, when members of the 
congregation of Saint Peter a 
(l.uuh, Q'.iamiohan, entertained 
in liovior of tlie; new rector. An 
enjoyable Lea and musical after- 
hoori was hold. ;; 
r







A nieeting of the North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, will 
take place in the Orange Hall 
Saanichton, on the evening of 
Monday, 13th April, at 8 o’clock 
The speaker of the evening will 
be Comrade A. G. SiniHi and his 
subject should be of much inter 
est to his audience.
Report of tho recent Dominion 
convention in Vancouver will be 
given by the delegate and othe 
matters of intere.st to the mem 
bers will be discussed.
Rations as usual.
By Review Representative
GANGES, April 8. — The Salt 
Sijring Island Golf Club heltl its 
innual meeting in the clubrooin, 
Barnsbury,” recently. Norman W. 
Wilson presiding.
Election of officers resulted as 
ollows:
President—N. W. Wilson.
Vico-Pre.sident — Rev. George 
Aitkens.
Captain- -William P. Evans. 
Viec-Caplaiii -- Desmond Crof- 
ton.
Ladies' Captain—Miss Shirley 
Wilson.
.Secretary-Treasurer - Case-' 
Morri.s.
Committee —- Mrs. T. Charles- 
worth and Messrs. '1'. F. Siieetl, W. 
M. Mouat, W. A. McAfee, R. Price 
and Neil McElroy, Miss Ruby 
Thomii.soii and D. I'Cvvie, sr.
By Review Representative 
’ENDER ISLAND, April 8. - 
i Master Rill Corebtt entertaineil a 
number of his friends on Saturday 
aftea’noon in honor of his twelfth 
birthday. .A novel feature was a 
treasure liunt for tho “eats” at 
supper time, tlte boys finally con­
cocting a delicious “weinie” sup­
per under the direction of Mrs. S. 
P. Corbett, and the birthday cake, 








Pender Young People 
At Social Gathering
Welfare Workers Seek 
Your Co - operation
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, April 8. — 
The Junior Crusaders held their 
social evening in the Manse on 
Friday night when about 20 junior 
young people enjoyed a r’ollicking 
time at games and music under 
the direction of Mrs. Teece and 
Mrs. V. W. Menzies. Rev. and Mrs. 
J. L. Miller assisted with the re­
freshments at the close of the 
meeting.
The annual meeting of the 
North SaaniL-h. Welfare .Society 
will be held at Shore .‘\cros on tho 
afternoon of April 14th at 3 
o’clock. -Any who are interested 
in the work of tliis organization 
are cordially invited to be present.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
’I'lie .April met'ting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, T.O.D.E., was hekl in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, .Sidney, on 
Tlnirsday. The regent was in the 
chair and 22 members present. 
T!u' usual bu.siness meeting took 
lilace, wlim-ein an aiiiieal was made 
to the members for flowers, at 
Easier, for Hie Solarium. Throe 
books wore purchased by the chap­
ter a.s suitable gifts for the local 
schools on Empire Day. The con­
vener, Miss Goddard, reported a 
successful telephone bridge party 
of 25 tables, which was held in 
March.
' Following the business, meeting 
an interesting address by Mrs.
EASTERN STAR 
THONE BRIDGE
Alan Campbell of Victoria was 
IH'Csented to the chapter on the
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon; Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m, to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. , Evenings by 
appointment; ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
SHGE'illEF AlRir^G:
Prices to suit the times!
Next rPdst
SLOAN
jOffice-  ̂Sidney, BCV
. A very successful series of tele­
phone bridge was held by Ruth 
Chapter, O.E.S., last week. Mrs.
S. Roberts, Mrs. E. Livesey, Sid­
ney; Mrs. E. I. Jones, Patricia 
Bay; Mrs. “Brownie” Horth, Deep 
Cove; Mrs. Gliddon and Mrs. Oaks, 
Saanichton, and Mrs. Lewis, Vic­
toria, were hostesses in their own 
homes, assisted by other members 
of the chapter.
The prize winners for contract 
were Mrs. Deilda! with a score of 
7,0 60 , and Captain Livesey with a 
score of 7,540. The prize for auc 
tion went to Mr. SuHierland, Saa­
nichton, with a score of 2,285.
The'social':cominittee;;,wishes to
Ihaiik -ail: ‘those,; \vho;;: -worked ; to, 
make this the success it was. A, 
yery; /substantial sum .was raised 
which will;:augment The -funds of 
the chapter.
topic of “The League of Nations.
A sincere vote of thanks was ex­
tended, by the chapter, to Mrs. 
Gam])bell. The meeting closed with 
singing of the National Anthem.
MISS LAYARD 
IS HONORED
By Rovi«!W Repre.ientative 
GANGE.8, .April 8.—Ganges In­
stitute held its regular monthly 
meeting in the committee room of 
the iMahon Hall, Ganges, recently. 
The president, -Mrs. N. AV. Wil­
son, was in the chair and 12 mem­
bers present.
The names of tho children wish­
ing to compete in the garden coin- 
lietition were read. It was stated 
that seeds would be ready for dis- 
trilmtion some time this week. 
Competitors are to apply lu Mrs.
N. W. Wilson or Mrs. A. B. Elliot.
-Arrangements were made for 
the coming flower show, whieh, 
owing to conflicting dates, has 
been post|joned until Saturday,, 
■May 2nd. This year a judge svill 
lie apiioinled to deeiile the prize 
winners insteail of doing so by 
popular vole.
.All jirizes will be donated by 
members and tliere will be stalls 
for home cooking at the show, also 
a jirize competition for decorated 
tea tables, tlie members compet­
ing to be liostesses and serve tea 
at their own tables.
Following the discussion in re­
gard Lo the flower show, a lot of 
wool was made by the members on 
the new carding machine. This is 
to be used for filling cushions.
Owing to unsuitability of dates 
the proposed visit of the Marion­
ettes has been put off.
The winner of the quilt made in 
the Institute colors by the' mem­
bers was Mrs. J. W. Collins of Vic­
toria. ♦
The tea hostesses for the; after­
noon were Mrs. W; M. Palmer and 
M'rs. D. Rosengren.:
MakeTJiie of Our Up-'To-Date
Laboratory for Water AnalysU
Rr CO.
By Review Representative
GANGES, April 8. — Mr. and 
Mis. N. AV. Wilson entertained 
about 25 guests recently at their 
home, “Barnsbury,” in honor of 
Miss Louise Layard, who is leav­
ing for a six months’ visit to the; 
Old Country. Bridge and: “poker’t 
wei'e enjoyed by the guests. The 
rooms and, supper, -tables 'were
prettily :: decorated/:\vith;j daffodils;
jris;:ancl'/bther: spring/ flp-^ers./i 
The bridge prizes were won by 
Mrs. Noil McElroy and Miss Ruby 
Thompson.
Among the guests wci'e Major









All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc.,: for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ——— Sidney, B.C.
Rev, T. W; Fry of Vancouver is 
spending; a couple of weeks as 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Men-; 
zies, Hope;/ Bay,:/^hile :recoyering;/: 
from an attack of influenza.
Cadet Robin MacDonald, re­
cently of the “Empress of Rus­
sia,” has returned lo his home in 
Vancouver after visiting his 




We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
],;ADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brouuhton St., Victoria 
’Phonos:
E-mpii'O 3614; G-arden 76 711 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
SATURNA
thirteenth annual card
PARTY ---Milltivry ROf), Bridge
ami Social. Uniler^thb,tunyicoH 
of tho Gntholio Ladioa oit South 
; Sfianich, Agricnltural Hall, Jhm.
'Vvh-htmi. Tuesday, April 2lBt»
Play eomwoncoR , ssiiO poo. 
sharp, i’layets to h't sohUal at
8)16, Rrldgo plityoM hrlnr own 
cards. Tomholiifl. Good prlro".
Tidu'tP, rofroBrimOftW,
fiOC. ".'V ■
By Rftviflw RopreiBiitntivo ^
‘""’Mr.'/r Vlayes roturned laat Mon­
day from The Lady Minto Gulf 
h-.lmids llospital at Gangos Ki’oatly 
iinin'oved iiv health.
Mr. F. W. Field, iir.,, is in Uui 
hdupital at Gimgeih "Friends wish 
liinv'a/sDoody-rvecovovy.
Mrs/ Finlay roturniid homo last 
Tiuimliiy after visiting friends in 
Vjclerla' iind ■Vancouver; during 
tlm lui.Hl week.
Mr. h’. W. Field, jr., omdo a 
luislneHs trip to Victoria last week,
Mr. .1. ,Steele and Mr, A. t>eaeon 
of Mayne Tflinnd visited frienda on 
tlie iBiand m Sunday.
A dance will lake idnee at Sa- 
tvirna’s Cornmunily 11«" Friday 
April l:7tli, All ate Ivivited U 
come and have a good lime,
(“Rod : & White" suite)
BEDWELl. HARBOUR,
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C.
'■;Qrjg:Water-“---Oil/.
CITY.:PRIGFSH/)N ■-'■,■:" 
:/;;G HO OERHiS; 
COTTAGES FOR, RENT
/Mrs/:F/::X;/Hddgsbii:'::eri:teftahve(l 
at an afternoon bridge on Satur­
day afternoon, March 28th. The 
/hu h :whs: str eamirig; in the/ win dtiws 
‘ on/ bouquets of daffodils,and /d6g7: 
tbotli \'idlets;;./which gave.A very; 
lovely siii'iiig touch aftei’;the loiig, 
cold winter which has prevailed. 
Among the guests were Miss Ag­
nes Mackay, M’ss Gertrude M/ac- 
kay, Miss vAline/ Mackay, Mrs.: 3. 
lioyt, Miss Dorothy/ Ralfs, Mrs. 
Sidney ' Kelly nnd :,Mrs; y llerliei't 
Spalding., ;
A party ineluding Mr. Cyril An­
drews, Mr. Darrel Georgeson, Miss 
Mary Closgroye, M/iss Betty Hodg­
son and Mr. Herbert Spalding 
went in the latter’s boat, tlie Mar-j 
garet, to the Muyne Island golf 
dance on li'riiJay last. The weather 
ami Uie moon were ideal for a 
cruise and the dunce was mucli en­
joyed.
Mrs. C. .M. C. Hoyt and Miss 
DovoHiy Ralfs were joint hostesfics 
,4 bvi'hfe' MO Siilitnlnv
niglit al Mrs. Hoyt’s home, lliH-j 
side Cottage •— the score/ cards, 
lieing imclosed hi an Faster eglt 
In'wliielr fonr eliieks wore placed 
for inlly //cards. //Tho favo;i's,/can/ 
dioH, etc,, were also: carried out in 
the " Faster molif.: ‘ Among the 
guestn were Mrs. ,S)Mi1diiig, Miss 
Agnes Mackay. Mrs. il/erhcrt Spal/ 
ding, 'Miss llertrpde Mackay,/:Mi'fl, 
,X. ITodimon, MisH;Alirie Maeltay 
................ rim
Eric .Springford, Mrs. D. K. Crof- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Gordan Reade, 
Misses Nellie Leigh, Doreen and 
Denise Crofton, Norah Turner, 
Edna Morris, Shirley and Bride 
Wilson. Messrs. Fred Morris,
George/West,/:Henry/Van///Qui^
and;Rowland Tiiglis.
is now convalescing 
cent illness.
E. G. Aklous 
completed his
s of Victoria has 
IS task of surveying 
anti subdividing the John Vfilley 
estate at Port Washington. This 
property, which commands a beau­
tiful view of the channel, will be 
shortly offered for sale as sites 
for summer homes.
Many local families have fallen 
victims to an epidemic of ’flu dur­
ing the past month, and which ne­
cessitated tho closing of the school 
Tor one week, but all are now well 
on"/ t!ie//''ro/iul,,; to":rc!cbybvy//ahd/^ the/^‘/ ■;;-;;■/
Stfivcnlh-clay Advonlist
Snbhnth, April 1 Hh
rest haven chapel
Divine gervlee~1lt:r»ff n.m.
A Marine and Fisheries /erher- 
geiic.v launch put in at, the wharf 
f 0,1' /the/ night/ pp/'/tlip/:way/ to/.Dnn- 
ger Reef, .olT /Liulysinith,/the; light 
there being'out of:'ardor;:;/ / ':;/
// ; M/rs. Mary/ Slmplaijd,;,/wlu) is a 
head nurse at Vancouver/General 
Hosiiital, came oyer . to , visit - Imr 
parents at “Dingley D'‘lk’’ Mrs. 
Sho|)land is still confined to bed.
Mrs. Watkins is a patient at The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 
i ni fianges.
Mr. vScholeflokl's fuco/continuos 
te trouble liim after the severo 
Idnw he received from the sludge, 
hairiiner,
Mr, Walter Beale ;;injurod his 
IniPd witlMip' lixe, Bome' time past,
invasion appears to have spent it­
self.
////Friends. pf//Beth /Clague,;:a/pa^
tient in the (iueen Alexandra So­
larium for tlm past Iwo years, will 
wisli Imr a speedy recovery from a 
r(‘C(^nt nnistokl op^rutiony' * ^ -
It/bafi notcutting it to Lite, bone 
healed''yet;'''"''/''" -;■'; '
'rki! S.S. : 'Wesiefn ran out of
coal on tlm/ way; to Nanaimo/ and: 
liad to put ill at midnight to,.obtain/://; 
cordwobfl. ' /,'?-::
Mr. Oliver Gable has been down 
at the Covo a few days executing/ / 
mechanical repairs. /Ho // 
turned to tlie honu/of
varioviH 
has now re





' In8iirance» All Kinds
Nothing too largo or too nmn'll. 




TncHday, April ’38, 8 P.w*. 
ey'M Hall. Fine iirogramt Solo'k 
ii’art pongs, ehor’iuKOU fancy 
dsnee nismliers. Part proceedfi 
for local ftro Iwmt. auwiwmvh
iiiniNG
H. W. DUTTON 
Evwrytiling in llm BiflERnK Linn 
' lC«timale» Furnlshml
, t<y|4k(kn<i n D
An enjoynhle evening was iipent 
nl the regular gathering , of tlm 
,Sidney, Social Cipb ImUl laHt week 
.when the prl'/e winners were Mrs. 
Moggi'idge, W,/HnywaVd, D. Lnwr 
' ' .yp/i" Mv ''vho'pnrd'':-' '■■ ■
Nm'tlp''Stta«5cU/'S«r,vic«; 
CliiL/,/
MemlmrB and friemlB of Hm 
dull nrp Temiruled llinl. llm nsiiial 
weekly "600“ party will 1m held 
on Saturday of this week, Av>ril 
Hlh, and that all intereated per* 
sons nro invitad to be prcHent to
(snjiiy ,vnw,,,eieiuHp.,„-i„
On every iivenne there are a 
few women who sViind out from 
the, othei'ik Men notice their at* 
iraetivb appeariinee, Other tve* 
men wonder nlmiit tlm seerpt of 
their elmrm.
It i.« not that ihcBe. wonmn nro 
expensively dresHcd, 'I’lieif soci'el 
p. Unit they nre fiudldimiB in Hie 
cure of their elotheB, /Tlrny/,know 
Hint dollies eun only look llidr 
1,0481 when Hmv are carefully and 
regulai'ly denned. , :Uur. .8uni,toiio 
denning is recogniKed hy' tlmse 
women /as dm finest avtillnlile. /;: 
/ Wliv/notieolk nii today'to Saril- 
tone., your vv<dkik ; oroMsep: omi
1,11(1 Ml.sw: 'Mtiry. Cotigrbve.
iiri/.es wore won: 'by M h'-H: Agnw
/MadtiD’, Miss Gbi/trudo/Mnekay 
and MrB. .:,llerbcrt ; Spalding, A 
most enjoyuhUi eyeriing/'was sjm'nt.
:'|’lm,; M4H.:':0Her from .HangoB 
called lit ori Hundiiy with/Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee and Miss lam I'm/board. 
Miss. Mary Copgrove, who has 
Imi-ii visiting Mrii. C. M. 0. Hoyt, 
for the past: few weeks, ip return­
ing to Vanconvi.’v 
(vnrKday,
to morrow. Outstandmg VetMe:
/ /ft'PAir $1 ;H/;/






Noeilmrs SWwn In Smart Nosv Color* for SpflnK //'
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. 'Phone .Sidney , .
No, I lOX Mediummorviee Weight Hose 
No,': 134X "M ir-O-Kleor’’' genuine
.H(,iS4:i
' i,o tup' -4-lv
■.::-NO,':2fl6X:“Mir.O,'Kleer,"/.fiPal)dPp,.. 
/No, /2Hk/“klir-O.Kleer," fit-all4:eik /:mtelinpv:,sevvie0rwolght
.MlK'' H(,ise
/'/Mo,/ 232-Knyian*:New “Mir-0-KaPFTwistT:ihiifpn,Filk:/.l^^ ,
estr(.nndv simerj 2>tlirimd gauge Haim, A pair ............
N4>, ,ffiiA".JCH>v.;r, ."Mir^o 'Klcer"/^ A/'''knem;/'';;
""..nglit 'Hose "vviHi"'?'df-vn'pporting ■ tmvdtV
'’(:///////:/|//|
V':;-
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IMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE 5^=#
The Little Shop with the Big Values
But the greatest of these are 
our' y
CX.F. NOTES
PARLIAMENT FROM THE 
FLOOR
NOTE: The writer of our article 
this week is M. J. Colciwoll, M.P., 
National Secretary of tho Co-oper­
ative Commonwealth Federation, 
who has kindly consented to re­
late the events in whk-h he took 




Men’s Shirts and 
Owerays
We don’t push, they sell easily! 
. Come and see for yourself I
^Iso ladies' Hosiery, Hnden^ear, Laees, 
iibbons and Ifoves
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
@1- Saw is®, Consider the
Model: W-6 DekiMl
histalled
taiia's Fiiast iangali! iimr
SPEGIFieATION:
Double six-inch burner. Single 2Va gallon tank stand 
assembly. Centre post desigir;K Largeferburid'^castsiro#^^ 
bowl and floor base. Tank rests in bowl and held in operat-i; 
ing position without use of post clip. Easy to remove and 
replace. Easy for women to handle. Bowl and floor base- 
finished an .nilel'green; porcelain- enamel. Sprayed ehaniel 
tank finished in nile green and ivory. ) Nickel plated stand 
pipe. Bowl equipped with special oil 'filter having shut off 
valve and removable: pyrek glass sediment bowl. This 
special filter catches any :watcr arid dirt that may be in the 
; oil and prevents clogging of valve and oil lines, a new and 
^);;'v/::very‘desirable;''feature.:
This model can also be supplied with tank ataiid assem-‘ 
bly finished inibuff and dvory porcelairi enamel. Also with 
tank stand assembly, finished in Mahogany pbrcelain enamel 
to match, and for use with No. 3 Cabinet which’ was designed 
esp'ecially'Tor'.dt.'''',;’-'
■H): , Vitreous enaihelled burner base, :)Staridard--'G 5/16 inch 
: ) ' height shells,/ ; Fire bbX idirhensions required, and oil and 
: / / space hoatihg capacitiesi‘same as /Standard model.
‘SOLD ONLY THROUGH AUTHORIZED DEALERS"
Drop in and see our models on display, or
in all sizes and many styles!
BOYS’: running 'SHOES,> 
etc.,' MEN’S ‘EXTRA LIGHT■ ^ 
WORK;/, BOOTS ' and : ma,ny 
other new lines of Shoes just 
been placed into stock!
Consideration of the Canada- 
United States Trade Treaty has 
dragged on day after clay. Both 
the old parties have indulged In 
endless tariff argument upon 
nearly every one of the hundreds 
of items listetd. For hours the 
House discussed soya beaus and 
asparagus. These provided field 
clays for Ontario rural members.
When the items relating to 
agricultural implements came be­
fore the House, Western Liberal 
members were particularly indus­
trious in getting c a m p a i g n 
speeches on the records of Parlia­
ment. They railed again tho 
machine companies, they inveigh 
ed against the iniquities of the 
tariff but none of them made any 
move to give effect to their pro­
test by moving that farm imple­
ments should be admitted free of 
duty into Canada. Under the 
Treaty many Canadian imple­
ments enjoy free admission to the 
United States. Apparently Lib­
eral members were quite content 
with a 12% per cent, tariff as pro­
vided in the Agreement. C.C.F. 
members hoped that one of them 
would move to amend the treaty 
in relation to agricultural imple­
ments. But the endless cross fire 
still proceeded aimlessly.
During the afternoon I drew the 
attention of the House to tlie fact 
that high-priced implements In the 
protected home market enabled 
Canadian manufacturers to sell 
their implements abroad at lower 
prices. Hence the Canadian farmer 
was actually subsidizing his over­
seas competitors. I described this 
as an utterly vicious principle. 
There followed still more speeches 
from Mr. Deachman, Mr. Mac- 
Lean and other Liberal “free­
traders” but no move to equalize 
I matters was: made... ; , ,
Supper recess came and Parlia­
ment reassembleck to/listfen; again 
to/the endless/wrangle.: Dr/Young 
of Saskatq0n “ conclud ed his/gpeech 
dri Vfavqr;;of/free/implements arhid 
the loud thumping of Liberal 
desks.
I rose, drew attention to the 
lengthy discussion and moved that 
tho items in the Treaty relating to 
agricultural/:dmplements/bc/;ma(le: 
ffee.;/Mrk lan/M/ackenzie/yalianl 
low-tariff Liberal from 1930 to 
; 19 3 5,; b b j ec ted. /;-Had/li ot/the/avia t- 
tur of the prices of agricultural 
implements l)eon referred to a 
speciiil' vcbmmittee; for,; investiga- 
tioii ? ’ Therefore was not the mo- 
'tion/out;,'of'''order?:' :/:, //'//'';
Mr, 'Dunning thought such a 
motion should be; preceded by a 
message from His Excellency the 
Govornor-Gcnornl. /
Mr. Heaps, C.C.F. member from 
Winnipeg, ; a persistent oivppnent 
of protection, inshsted that the 
motion was in order./
Meantiino hooks of Pnrliamen" 
tary llules were assiunliled in tlie 
hope* of finding something to jus­
tify tlu; ruling out of tliu emluir- 
rasKing motion.
Finally .Mr. Mnekenziu King rose 
to insist that the Treaty must he 
aeeopted in its entirety! "Tlm 
Agroenmnl lum been signed by tlm 
Weeretnry of State of tho United 
States on hehalf of the United 
Stale.s and by myself on liolialf of 
Ganmla, ' tie contended that it 
could not be altered, (llmv about 
the /vestoratipn/ af - the rights of 
Parliainent which |, Uio, Liberals 
promised beforo the election?) Me 
'warned : me,;that If/1 protiBcd:: the 
motion now 1 wouhl ,he nrejudie- 
iiig at a Inter date that for which 
I, stood; n<5 throuteiied that Imj 
Would iisk/HlH,; :llouwj, "to rejeet. 
■the' molioh.",
/ J/insist.ed tliai the Treaty (loea 
not :,go Car oupugli hut olVered to 
'wlthdriivv t he ’ mot ion in tlu* - hope 
thitl oyernnmtil: will auakp
tho reduetion/in tlte forU'icoihing 
)HUlget‘‘ •/•' Hoiimthing whieh Mr. 
Kjiig remarkod that tie tvoithl use 
his iiifiiient’c with Mr, Dunnitig to 
eecure,
1 then nmde the eomment that 
“if it is unwise or impoH.sil/l« to 
vary this agreemenl in any iiarlh, 
ulnr, wliy slum 111 we iiroeeod with 
thin liiterinltiai'de dlfu'imidon?
Mrs. Price has left for Vancou­
ver, where she will visit Captain 
and Mrs. K. G. Halley at Point 
Grey.
Masters Francis Crofton and 
Jack Smith of the ,Shawnigan Lake 
School have arrived at Ganges for 
their Easter holidays.
Miss Louise Layard of Rainbow 
Beach, Booth Bay, left on Monday 
for Reading, England, where she 
will visit her aunt, Mi-s. Cuthbert 
Fellowes, and later she will visit 
other relations and friends.
Mrs. Gavin Mouat and infant 
son returned home to the island on 
Thursday.
Mrs. Pollard of Vancouver is a 
guest of her brother-in-law. Rev. 
E. J. Thompson of Ganges for a 
few days.
The Eighty Club held an enjoy­
able dance in the iMahon Hall on 
Friday evening, about GO guests 
being present. Supper arrange­
ments were managed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman West, Mrs. Foubis- 
ter, Mr. D. Tweedhope and Miss 
Peggy Tweedhope.
Mrs. Lyndal Bittancourt left 
Ganges on Tuesday en route to 
Kyouquot, West Coast, where she 
will rejoin her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton 
and family returned home to 
Ganges on Friday after spending 
the past three months in Victoria.
Miss Peggy Morrison has arrived 
at Ganges from Vancouver, where 
she will make her home with her 
father, Mr. Frank Morrison.
Miss Betty Halley has returned 
to Victoria after visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Halley, 
at “Sandal,” North Salt Spring.
Miss Ruth Stevens has returned 
to the Mill Bay Solarium after 
spending a few days’ visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Stevens, 
on the island.
Petetr Layton has returned to 
Victoria after spending a few days 
at Ganges where he was a guest 









Please put in your order early! 
25c Dozen
SIDNEY BA,KERY ' ’Phone 19
“Be Prepared”
There was no regular meeting. 
on Saturday evening, but Saint 
John’s Ambulance class work was 
carried out. Some of the troop | 
went for a hike to Swartz Bay in ! 
the afternoon to secure some! 
staves for the rally display. Louis i 
Roberts was presented with his! 
year’s service star.
There will be a regular meeting 
next week. All boys arc asked to 
be there on time.
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food digesting
it often poisons.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X "'WS




The regular pack meeting was 
held on Friday evening. Wo are 
sorry to hear that a lot of the boys 
aro down with the ’flu and colds 
and hope that they will soon be 
around again. Star tests were 
carried out and good results were 
shown. Frank Critchley won the 
crown this week.
Tho annual Saint George’s Day 
church parade will be held on 
Thursday, the 23rd, at the Angli­
can Church at 7 p.m. All Scouts 
and Cubs are asked to turn out 
and be at the hall at 6:45 sharp.
Jim Baldwin was enrolled as a 
Cub officer and received his 
A.C.M. warrant.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store iifhere you
GET THE BEST AID MOST
for your money p




Master Raymond Emmens has 
returned home from Vancouver to 
spend Easter with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Emmens.
Miss Peggy Allen is spending I
;r 1 f K It ril' '
The Liberals received a salutary 
warning and the (J.C.F. group pre­
served their right to move for free 
agricultural implem ents when the: 
Budget is presented, ; A. point has 
;heen / made/ arid a ):strategie posi- 
tiph ; secured; // But /meantime; the" 
/House;/Pf/-Commons; spends; ;hburs 
in discussing the minutest items 
of a treaty which, like the laws of 
the Medes and Persians is un­
changeable while /unemployment, 
the wheat question, the burden of 
debt, the Bank of Canada Act, and 
/a /ihultitude; of Stressing/problems 
remain in abeyance.
NORMAN SI-IILLITTO, 
Secretary, North Saanich 
:: Sub-District Council./
the : Easter holidaj's with her 
father,; Mr. T. Allen.
About 20 members of the James 
Island/ Bowling- team held a social 
evening in Victoria in the Olympic 
Bowling Alleys as the ; guests of 
the Bapep Paint Bowling Team. 
After the games prizes were- dis­





Have it done at





^ Clark’s Pork and Beans, large tins,
; Meeting of Sidney/Club at home 
of W. Baillie, Queen’s Avenue, 
April 2nd. This ;;club has been 
strengthened by additional mem­
bership and we now have all com­
mittees formed and working. It 
ha.s been decided to hold meetings 
twice monthly for the next two 
ui6nth.s so that we can catch up 
with pur instructions and cor- 
respomlenco and enter the sum­
mer months with a clear slate.
We are looking forward to en­
tering a softball team in the local 
lotiguo, so come on gang, show 
your colors and report to Earle 
Brown or W. Baillie. You don’t 
have to bo C.C.F. to got signed up, 
biiL you will surely be e.xpucted to 
piny hall.
A card imrty will bo ludd at tho 
lionie ol , Bndlu.', Queea’.s Ave., 
on the 2f)th of April. Wo shall 
rcniind you of this again later. 
Your fiiippoi't nnd encouragernont 
js solicifiid, il /we /arc tp/'do/tViO, 
things/tlmi;we :\yant to do, tilings 
that will henellL you nnd tho dls- 
Iriei. , E. TUTTE.
The great lounge, the open 
fireplace, the writing room.s 
are very homelike and, com­
bined with good sleeping 
rooms and a popular dining 
room, makes ypur stay in 
Vancouver a very happy one.
Asparagus Cuttings, 2’s, tin ..............22c
2 lbs. Ready-Cut Macaroni and
" V2;dbv' CHeese/'/;/'///./':/a../;/;..'L//%'L'v.23c
|::/T1:1URSDAY'our'store will be open till 
9;p-nnCNo'deliveries 'afLei 5.30. ' 'Mon- 





H, ,S. BtiitwkkSbln^iyt, a*C
Send yoiir Roviow to a fvioncl 









,/ .DENTAL OFFICE ,'"'/ 
llouii 0 «.»»«. l« 4iao p*™. 
/EvenliiKH by nppolntiiiobt
I




IE;. .‘luottikli P«l.. itt ,Mti:N«iv*io«i„"V'
[ CroM fid., 9AAf'lICUTON, Il.C. I
rcjicrvutlpiiB NOW while a. 
(Vf.ti(l ht'ltuiUon of accoinmodatioim 
I is av.'dli,d.vIo on all uleamship Jiius«,
Ttris venr faroi' will bti very roa- 
pr.iKib'ie, and we riurart'ango your 
trip til aiiywhert; in tlm Old Coutt- 
try f.i'i any Cont.inonial vost'vt.
OPTIONAL . RbuTlUG VIA 
^ THE/PANAMA'.CANAt,/' /.
.. . TF desired.^




A, W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Qgilvie’s Oats with Chinaware
(Limit 3 packages)
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 3 for
(Oho Mother Goose Book FREE) *
4^kts. Jelio, 1 Pkt. Baker’s Cocoa- 







Eggs for preserving—special price on 15-do/.cn
Braid’s Blue Label Tea, lb.
Chef Sauce, bottle ...... ....../
(Like ILP.)
Huntley & Palmer or Peek Frean’s 
Assorted Biscuits, l/2-lb. pkg. . .20c
Our PAINT SALE closes Saturday-— 
Get in on the REDUCED PRICES.
Every Spring lltc bicwmaUcu* prepare Ihis 
special treat . /, , and now it is ready. 
Buy these famous Vancouver Island hrands of 
Bock Beer in bottles at Vendor's Stores, or by 
the glass at licensed premises, but be sure to 
enjoy these mature, mellow brews while they 
arc still available. Only a limited supply is 
made each year, so bo sure to ask for Bocic 
the next time you order beer.
r^ANADIAN
.'igAILWAYS
ASK FOR THESE FAMOUS BRANDS
//PIIOENIX/Of 
SILVER SPRING
I ,rn«n«.., ww: , ^ ' DiV,'
Thk advertisnnient s(i not puhli.she(l or displayed by the Liquor GoiUrol Board
IWUMMISn
or Hv the
;V.»overnmcnt^ot..tsrnuni,., 'V;;
